
STANLEY THEATRE

HAS GALA OPENING

Mavor in Address Declares
Event Mario Now Era in

City's History

LAUDS. MRS. MASTBAUM

Not only motion-tilc-tur- o fnni, but tho
men and women who tntt pride In tlic

r.roftre'i's of their city, In tlic dcvi'lop-mer- it

of rdiiriitloiinl, nrtisllp nnd niter-talnmo-

nclvnnttiRc". for tbrniiolvos and
their children, tire rdi'liratliiK the open-jti- jt

of the now theatre, nt Nineteenth
Mid Market utroetR.

Ajtnln I'hlladelpiiin lins outstripped
other cities of the rour.try In the erec-

tion of the new Stanley Theatre. Its
fortnnl opening last night to Invited
puci'ts. and today to the public, at-

tracted to the city pcrecn Man- - whose
farm are familiar to nil I'lilliiclelphln
nndletices, film producers, theatre rutin-jer- n

and film erpcrts whose namcH nrc
Inouit all over the world.

Address by Major
Mnjor Moore, in an nelelros at the

formnil opening last fright, expressed
the thought of most of the guests who
inthered in brilliant evening dress to
tclebrate the occasion.

"The opening of such a theatre in
Philadelphia." lie said, is worthy of
municipal recognition. We leu'lrn in
this theater the new life that Is grow-
ing up on Market street as well ns the
fcnndMimcst building of its kind in the
1 nited States.

"Its opening marks a lien era in our
cio'h histor). There is an Intcrnr In-

terest throughout the countrj In what
Phitadelphlu Is clolni;, and our progress
is a cause for pride. With its historic
landmarks Philadelphia should occupy
n proud place on the map of this conn- -

tr.v
"I'orty-tbre- c jcars ago in this citj

was held the famous Centennlnl ccle-brnti-

of the signing of the Declara-
tion of Independence. On the one hun-
dred and fiftieth imhersary we nre; to
have another celebration of this kind.
And e can but marvel nt the chnnges
thnt Iiuvp taken place .In our citj dur-
ing these years.

Clianges of Fori tlirec Years
Porty-thre- e jears ngo we showed

with pride tlie first silk mnde in this
country and the telephone. AVe did not
know the .typewriter and the stenog-niphe- r

was unborn. The blcjcle has
Dine and nlmost gone since then AVc

low hao the automobile, the airplane
nnd the motion picture. Tonight in
thi country twelve mill'ons of people
arc attending motion picture showings,
ie!ng on the screen In many instances

the beautiful wtors who now sit in this
thr.itre as guests."

In closing his nddress the Mayor
paid tribute to Mrs. I'ntiiile Mnsthnum,
mother ot .lulcs .unMlmum, president
t.f the Stnnlej ("g. of America. The
white-haire- d mother sat In the box
with her son and the special guests of
the evening.

Called a Memorial
' It is a beautiful thought." said the

Major, "that in this theatre sits the
mother of the Mastbatims, kind, genial,
vv nipped up in her sons. .She has .lulcs
with her To Stnnlej. who is gone,
i'ii. theatre is a memorial."

t'cleliration of the elaborate formal
opening began with the dinner in the
junior ballroom of the Ilitz-CnrUo- n

InM night Nothing was lacking in
flowers, gorgeous lights, daintily pre-
wired menu ami entertainment to make
this a success, .lules Mastbauni pre-
sided as toustniiister. Judge Ilornce
Stern was tlie onlj speaker of the
dinner

Aiming tlie guests were Major Moore,
A I. ilrlangcr, Adoiph Ziiknr, .Jesse
I. I.askj, I',. P. Alliee. J. .1. Shubert.
I.en Shubert, Samuel Hotliapfel, Hiiro
Itievenfeld, William Vox. I.. .1. Sol.-ni- l

I, Winnie Shehnn, Hnrrj Scliwallie,
Dornthj Oalton, Coiistnmc Hlnney,
Minim Cooper, Julienne Johnston,
Alice Ilrady, .Martha Miuihlie'd, Mnj

Constance Tnlmadge. Mne
Miirrm. Hope Hampton. niigene
O'ltrien, Mrs. Kannie I. Mastbauni
nlSIr Henry Arthur Jones.
l'mm the hotel the hosts and guests,

numbering in the hundreds, went in
taxis to the new theatre where crowds
malted the beginning of the program
there

Soft rose 'hades. silver, gold and
Iciiitlful blues are the predominating
Mors in the beautiful building. In tlie

ITuseeniuin orch Anton I. Alberi,
vlii.se work nt the Hague in Holland is
'mnoiis hns created tlu tnurat painting
lipresenting Heauty trowned bv the
masses Plood lights make tbc paint- -

UK stand forth in vivid colors. There
another painting, best observed from

the mezzanine, on the wall at the main
entrance... (leorge Harding, American
"Nik lias done this "I.o Ciirniivnl"
Miowing Pierrot and Columbine with'
llnrleipiiu m plaj in a dream gurden
ui'rhtiug with glowing lunteins.

ICotnaiitlc I'ulntings
Oilier paintings on the side walls'!". characters of romantic historical

nuiure One panel is Juan of Arc lead- -

iier compatriots to.....vii ton . AnAit... I i..l i...: .:... t."i i oiiiiiiiius reiiirning iioin
"e Miyage of discovery, iicclainied In

bi 'i llnw countrymen.
The theatre, which has a seating

,,f .(K)0. was filled last night,
i jests, after they had .seen the beau-t-e- s

of walla and mezzanine, sank in
"nfortiible, cush'oned seats of gray

Mid rose colors. There is one balconj,
lv feet from tlie stage, which, with

its proscenium opening of siuj-fou- r

'ft and its C(uiiimnt of "Mies" and
uri'sNlng rooms, is prepared to hi n- -
ii (slate the lurgest of theatrical attract-
ions In the rear of tliu hiilconv is the
projection room. Three Simplex

of the Intest design have been in
J'nlh'il ho there is no jiossibllity of ;i
bniikdoun at auj time.

The stage is provided with a screen
of the newest tjpe showing clear, clean
Pictures, A specliillj designed setting
"' silk and plush sets off the pictures
"J advantage. The lighting effect is
M'lendld There is n direct and n scuil-'lire-

system and ilood lighting with
liree color effect. The lights dim

s'lMllualli' mill.. criim. ,.n.... .nvnti. ....r.l..htil. ni.iii,.,' great gold mid prisined cliandelier.s" graceful nnd attractive
Inclines to Italcmij

I uo.v inclines lend to baicoii anil to
ones from the mezzanine nnd lialconj
lours A promenade In the rear of the
"jtkoiij is rlchlj furnished. Suites of
othee-- t oerlook Murket street

The orchestra pit has nccommoda-'"- '
for a sjmphoiij orchestia of sev-""- j'

the Here, too. is the kojboard
the Kliuliull organ The organ Is

'neealed but the outlet for tones is
through hnndsnmclj decorated grills
suit the proscenluui boxes.

Jrihcstra members liae a liuely
"lulppcil room for test mid practice at
ll'f Market street front of tlie base
went where tbrre are ulso special
rooms for men mid women

Marble drinking fountains provide
"'a water nnd are ioiieiileiitly placed

"' the building Throughout tlie struc
'ure the Adnm style of decoration lias
Prevailed. Theie are seven exits on each
J,,,,e of tho first lloor and the balcony
" four directly on the street. To the.

' ' 'n ,

west of the theatre Is n ten-fo- alley,
tivc entrances are to the bnlcony from
the mezzanine, with seats rising above
mid also extending below the tnezanlne
level. All exit i nntl entrances are ar-
ranged with the Idea of providing the
greatest fncllity of movement.

The stage last night brought exclama-
tions of delight from spectators. As
the gorgeous outer curtains were drawn
back, the soft rose nnd silver hangings
of the Inner or smaller stage were dis-
closed. Handsome blue vases, four or
five feet In height, and innuniernble
cushions of rich hue lent (hoi in nnd
completed the picture.

Belong (o Public
Abe I,, Kitisteln, general publicity

representative of tlic Stanley Co., was
the tlrst person to formnllj put foot
on tlic new stnge. He Introduced Jules
Mnsttmum. the comnnni's president.

'Mr. Masthnum expressed the Joy of tlie
compnny in the completion of tlie thea-
tre and appreciation of compliment nnd
help of the public.

"The Stnnlej people," he said, "have
been taught to feel that we belong to
the public, that tlie public does not be-

long to ur. We try to show this by
tlie kind of pictures we show and the
treatment In our theatres, We have
tried to show It in the erection of this
building. '

Mr. Mnsthnum introduced Mayor
Moore ns speaker of the evening, and
culled upon the screen stars present to
stand In the spotlight ns the were in-

troduced to the audience.
During the orchestra number, which

followed the Major's address, u won-
derful lamp, lantern shaped and carry-
ing out the, color cbenie of blue and
rose, was lowered from among the cur-
tains nboe tlic stage. It was raised
again when the pictures stnrted. Num-
bers on the program are flashed on elec-

tric bulletin bonrds nt each side the
stage during the entertainment. Tlic
opening program is well chosen, offer-
ing u good Mirlctj of news, uirtoon and
feuture pictures.

The Stnnlej quartet added its share,
which was a generous one, to the en-

tertainment, and there was a graceful
?nd artistic ilnncc number.

It was nearly 1 o'clock when Inst
night's entertainment ended nt tlie the-

atre At 11 o'clock todaj the new the-

atre was1 thrown open to the public witli
the same program ns last night, with the
exception of the dedicatory addresses.

ROSIE RULES TME ROOST

Gloucester Man's "Ad" Wife Proves
the "Better Man"

"Nwilles rr' pins, n'clle nnd p'n
VSIirti a man marries h trouble bik'lna

Poor Joe Duffell believes isverj word
of that verse.

Joe. who has been much In the mws
of Inte. is the (Sloiicestcr shipyard
worker who advertised for a wife lust
summer, and then, when be had her,
saw his troubles and lawsuits begin

Joe's dream of mnritul happiness ex-

ploded again lust night. Two weeks
ngo ho met his wife. Uosie. on the
street, nnd they decided to let bygones
be bygones. K'rgo. Joe mocd his

from his Somerset street liresidc
to the home of his motlnir-in-la- Last
night a difference of opiuion arose. The
sad fact must be told !

Hosie threw Joe out of tlio house.
This morning Mujor Anderson, who

is ttrcd of seeing Joe around so much,
turned li I tn nti'r to Overseer of the Poor
r'nrnuhar. Joe needed help, llesides
tnking his furniture, Hosie bad rented
ills own house without Ills knowledge.

Joe lost his first wife last winter.
When nn advertisement for a House-

keeper bore no fruit, be advertised for
a wife. He got Hosie. ANo her three
children. They lived together for thiee
months. Then n series of lawsuits be-

gan. Joe accused Hosie of assault and
battery, and of giving a man ."ill cents
to drown him.

This is real! the end. says Joe. He s

had enough.

THE JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB

Organlratlon Will Give Thirteenth
Recital This Atfernoon

Tlie Junior Music Club will gic its
thirteenth recital at the Musical Art

Club this afternoon when an Interesting
program will be performed. Tlie club
was organized four years ago bv Mrs.
Carroll Hodge and Mrs. Hitrton Chance,
the purpose being to make for a more
serious studv of music among the
wuinger people nnd to encourage en-

semble. Then- are scleral groups in
the club which meet regularly through-
out tho cur to practice together, such
as the octet, which is under tbc guid-

ance of Kmll P Schmidt, of the Phila-

delphia Orchestru.
Though no titkets are sold for the

the club holds itself renih to
provide music for charitable occasions
and will gladly with any
persons wishing to have music supplied
for such entertainments. Among those
tnking part in today's program nre
Illnnohe, Hubbard. Margaret Joyce.
Helen Micbell,' Anne Ashtnn. Stella
Murphv. John Adams, Gwendolyn Hob-ert-

Dorothy Hodge, Helen Chance,
Muriel Hodge, Hosemurv llultz, Helen
Hill. Florence Michell. Irene Hubbard,
Maisie Chance. Catherine Toogood.
Ulalne Suplee, Anno Pratt. Fiedcrick
Camp and George Ciesson

WOMENJjURTJN CRASH

Street Cars In Collision at Sixth and
Chestnut Streets

Two women were injured and a si ore
of passengers thrown into a panic when
ti Houte lit car on Sixtli street c rushed
into a car ahead at Sixth and Chest-

nut streets this morning.
Mrs Anna O'ltrien. 1,1 J Greenwich

stieet, was thrown to the lloor, breaking
her right arm. Her mother. Mrs. Anna
Ward, of the same address, was also
thrown by the impact and hud to he
cuirled to a nearby More, llntb were
later removed io rue .iciictmiu Hos-
pital

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
llcnjumln H H.inIi .".or N 3J si anil Mollle

km 1 Htll Dalj nl
Jimri.li 1' () Irri'r l.MO X .'.M t en I Julia

St ijieruahl 30JII Qermantown ave
William II vMlnlan. '.'Hill Clarrelt Hi . nnrl

Jciinii' .N.' I L'.l.l ,1 'j;ih at
llenjainlti J Prlre HT N CoUeno uie . and

Mario i'.iiii'v. ill N C'olleKt) ave
rrantts i; 'Ihomas c'liirrtville Mil auj

clalherlni, Tirtnan l rntrrilllt Mil
John e' clonHalie. New Yoik, unit AUKUt.i

II llaun lliOH iirem at
Hltlnpi It Plan. tVi.'il lleirormnn m anil

i;.i t vv Iniff Ml I An ..it t

C.eoru'a A Dojie, iifl'l AlmunJ at ami Ht"i.
llllta C Krelell. S73J Cerllar itle

bauiuel l.amli.vi H5fl ltamlolph bi anil
lleb.i f'nlien "0.H 17 Cainlirlu t

.uimnt J. VV1IVI11. li'Jrt I'reim- - M ami
Louisa L Kramer c'aintlen

AtiKCto I'li.uinnio (IIS C'roaa at and (Iraalo
II Manli) 1.107 ralrhlll al

I'der nkulmalo flJO N' Unit lilnson hi
nnd Mary Knuanuk HIS N Sartaln at

11fv ilnliak. Ilel N luh t ant Julta
lloroilialia. 31.1 N. Ith ft

Dr Itobert A Sctili h lino VVjomln ur
iml 1!. n llospiiihal Is.'l l'l- - it'..

Jiiiiiph H Walker .V. Palrhlll at nntl
Murxiirrt I llentlnriwii. .'4.11 N ralrhlll

I, iiaa.linr W IH Inn Ir .HIM I'nlin no
at nntl Carolina 1 Sinallfr HlH Cnlti

Jolin Mclilntej. i07O llflKratte at and
llertha V Klnit 2S7S Kenalnston an

Wa trr lllrarhman n8ftll Dlllman at .md
Viina t'tinwai lsS'J Holt man at

John W Hptrtns 1S1". Point llrpritp m
ami Alteu M Alborllfr, HJ.1 Point lre,
uu

Mr I.evln 01S Moore tl and Clara Or
loin H2.1 Crnna at

rinlerlelc Iliililw In HSU 13 Woo.llaiiit lane
1 nel Catherine Honiara Mill McMahon ai

II V PpIIIj tV3.ll I.ureliHiiotl am and
M rolf). ll'-'-O H HHh at

Morrla Malkln .Mini H Ith t an.l Vnna
llllim. 211.1.1 W V.rrla m

D ild II Jnckcuiii 11(17.1 Upland M und
Marie Cox l10 8 Napa at

john II Hthelsa t'hlla Criintr Huh lltli
and Thertoa Hauaalfr, lS.m Kilsuatur at

Lauda K Jerram, 1721 W Ituntlnetlon at
,, und Anna Dmor. 1103 ItUlnit Uuii uv

v
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STATE LAND TITLE

INSURANCE URGED

National Commissioners on
Laws Favor Salus Bill Now

Before Senate

AIDS OWNERS OF HOMES

Influential citizens of Pennsylvania,
led by representatives of the National
Commissioners In I'nlform Stnte Laws,
stand behind tlie bill proposing stnte
registration of land titles, which hns
been Introduced in tlie upper branch
of the General Assembly by Senator
Samuel W Stilus.

Announcement that the principle
nnd alms of the bill were approved by
the commissioners was made todin by
Judge William H.Stnake.of the Phila-
delphia Courts of Common Pleas, one
of the lending members of the National
Commission.

Ilrlelly the bill would provide for the
registration nnd Insurance of land titles
by the state at virtually nominal fees,
cutting out the present heavy costs,
and the repeated fees for frequent
searches Into the validity of titles.
Sponsors of the bill say It will cnontir
age individual home-ownin- g by remo
ing the burden of fees for recording and
for the Investigation nnd Insurance, of
titles. I'ndcr tlie present system, nnd
in tlie case of a small property, it wns
explained, a comparatively small num-
ber of trnnsfcrs of the property would
entail a cost In attorney fees and nb
strnct coiitlniiiitlon.s almost ccpiul to
the value of the land.

Jtiilgn Iturgost Watches Hill

Walter George Smith nnd Judge
William II, Horgest, of Dauphin coun-
ty, nlso nre Interested In the Salus bill.
Tiiilirc Slmike unlcl that ns .1 nil CO Har- -

gest resides nt Ilnrrisburg, he will keep
an eje cm tlie progress of the bill

Willlntn P. Siegert, chairman of the
Viinsylviinia Commission, said the cost

of operating the system n Pcntisvl- -

n n la would tnot be more than SI.VOOO

a year and that the expense would soon
be fully ofTsct by fees received. I he
cost to the state of Massachusetts for
the tlrst year, he said, was only "0,0()0.

Illustrating tho saving effected by the
Torrens system, as it would be adapted
to Peiuisvlvanln. Mr. Siegert said:

"The first registration of a title on a
small property would lie about $.'l.".
Then tiicre would be about ?." more ns
a contribution to tlie insurance fund.
Tlie title would then be fully registered
and guaranteed,

"Tor this service tlie lowest fee of
a title company would be about ?".
while for everv transfer thereafter theie
would be additional charges for exam-
ination of the title. I'nder the pro-
posed net of the title will be insured
once and for all nnd the first fee. will be
the Inst, so far as the guarantee of the
title is concerned,"

The Court of I, nnd Registration pro-
vided by the Salus bill would be a
special court, created for the purpose
of settlement, registration, transfer nnd
nssurance of titles to lands. Its (iohci
would include all the powers possessed
by the Courts of Common Plens and the
Orphans' Courts in law and equity for
the purpose of enforcing any provision
of the act. The president judge of tlie
court would receive nn annual "alary
of SIl.'OO and the associate judges,
$1)000. The recorder would receive
$r.ooo.

Chnirman Siegeit, said the detailed
procedure under the Massachusetts sjs.
tein was Indicative of how the Pennsyl-
vania lnw would work. In that state,
he said, the minimum time lcqulrcd to
register a title is thirty days. The costs
tor first registration approimate $;!.",
and nre made up as follows:

Piling application, A", filing plan, 7."

(cuts; examination of title, ?s! (0 : six
notices by mall, SI .50; three notices by
publication, 7." cents: cost of publica-
tion, S7.tl."i; seivjies of deputy sheriff,
$".'J."i! entry of decree, .$1 ; copy of

$1 ; one-tent- h of 1 per cent of
assessed value for assurance fund, $;1.10

total. S.tO.70.
"The foregoing, of ionise," said Mr.

Siegert. "is tlie cost of first registra-
tion. Thereafter, transfer can lie made
for a fee of ."fll or .". In addition to
tlie nbove fees, tlie applicant lias no
expense except that which he may pnv
his attorney. Although it Is not neces-
sary under these nets to employ an at-
torney, the practice lias proved that in
most cases nu ottorney is cmplovcd and
the work is so simple that the attorney
can well nfTnrd to attend to the same for
a Binnll fee."

HOLD 3 BOYS FOR THEFTS

Accused of Robbing Homes and a

Huckster In Frankford
Two boys, seventeen and sixteen

yours old, .were held In $.")0()0 bail and
another boy, fourteen ycurs old, wns
si tit to the llniise of Detention, charged
with larceny at a hearing today be fine
Magistrate (Vtello at the ruitikfoul
station.

The boys, who gave the names of
I'dward O'Neill. Tioga street near II;
John Wcirnoik .lnst Schiller street ncur
Kensington avenue, nnd Joseph Vox,
Wlllard street near Frankford avenue,
arc accused of complicity in n series of
robberies in this section of tlic city

O'Neill anil Wernoek were alleged to
have stolen S.'CO in jewelry from the
home of Mrs. I'tnlly Crngg, lfl!iS Wyo-
ming avenue. Januuiy JO, Wernoek
and Pox were accused of being impli-
cated in robberies in tlie homes of
Hurry G. Mills and Harry Renu, both
lu l'Vunkford In tlie latter case, a sixtee-

n-year-old boy huckster came to the
door while the boys were in tlie house
Fox and crimen asked nun to come
iI1Kd,. nnd then bound lilm and robbed
him of SIT

O'Neill was .aid to be louder of the
'gniik'."

566 DEATHS IN WEEK

Number Is Increase of 53 Over Total
for Previous Seven Days

The number of death this week nn

uimpared with last week's tigures Miovv

an increase, nicurdint; to the weekly
bulletin of the Division of Vital
Staticticrt ishiiocl today, rive hundred
and sixty-ni- x deatliH were recorded liar-lu- g

the week, an increase of fifty three
over the deaths of the previous week.

Thin week's death total, however,
in forty eight less than the number for
the week eliding .limitary .'10, llll'O.
when till! deaths vveio reported Scarlet
fever cusch lepoited eliiriue; the week
numbered i.'7H. an incrt'iiae of sixty over
last vviek'n tigures This dlaease laused
tjic death of two chllilieti and one ndult
during tlie week.

Little Qlrl Badly Durned
Ilei' llimsy diess ignited by a sjuii 1.

from n Htreet bonlire lust night near
her home, Marie lVrolln, five yeum old,
of Kill Cuntrell Htreet, enveloped by
llnincH and ran Rcrcamlng to her door-Hte-

where she fnltited. Her father.
Trunk I'crella. went to her icsciie and
wax badly binned about the IiiuuIh In
endeavoring to beat out the blii7e. Tlie
clillil and her father vveio taken iu a
passing automobile to St Ague Hns
pltul where il is tuid Marie may not
live.

TOURING CARS

Two large niarlilnes collided at Tenth and fustier sheds eailj today, and
although they were rolled over ns shown in the picture, none of the

several passengers or tlic drivers vuis Injured

GIRLS GRADUATE
!

AT W. PHILA. HIGH

Commencement Exorcises Will

Bo Hold Tonight in

School Auditorium

Comemement exercises will be held nl
S o'clock tonight in tlie West Philndel
phin High School for Girls. Forty-sevent- h

and Walnut streets, when the
graduating class of 100 students will
receive their diplomas.

The exercises, which will be held in
tlie auditorium of the school, will be
opened with prayer by tlie Rev. Fred-
erick I. Seymour. Tlie salutatory, writ- -

'. ...lllll. in- - - iiivih nil iten by Mls v, ulleru R. Weaver, be .u,ril ,, fl!!,OI trem ste otn
delivered by Miss .Virrcntln W. I.eech. esistcnti in Italia, c i im ' i socialist!-Th- e

senior essuy by Miss Jane coninniti id fascist!, i quali ultiini
Ann Pratt, one of the honor girls, will
be delivered by Miss Hannah Del inn
Martin. Miss Vein Vovnow will .e- -

ver tie vn ei Ictorv. vvnttet. hi .fiss '

Mary Frances McHenuott. another 0f
the lionni group. . ,

Ihe princpnl of the school. Parke
Sclioeli. will present tin diplomas,

The vocal nitisle will be in charge of
Jliss Virginia Henderson and the oral

elinr"c of Miss VnrnlihivvkiTstein .viiss i.ionnie vv lUC
mnnn unci .M ss ( atlierinc II Dorter
will lie at the piano, assisted by mem-
bers of tlie Music (C.ub. Miss l.sther
Huron will give a piano solo at the ex
ercises, ..fl Miss I.tllins K. Iw,. will
give selections on the v olin.

Miss Mouteui. of coiupagi'ione 'i,,,.,,, (....hm
honor president class ;'(, ,

,'iiss .iiiiiii i.i'Kie.ui i. ai is, .secreiur.i ;

Miss France's Stuart Ward Measurer,
and Miss Clara K. Oriunii, vice presi-
dent. Other members of honor gioiip
are Miss H. Fliabetli Hoimberger. Miss--,

Idn Flliibeth Hoblnson and Ilss Caro-
lina M. Sohell

Tlie graduating class is composed
llnl.'li.. M Abr.imMn Ma llulh Allms,

Mn.lKP l.llll in ll.ill'l llntliir Huron Murclii
l.irl lliiril M.itllil.i i Hi.kmin AmiH
llravrniRn (irare i:telli tlrlnfs l.ll7.Hlith
M. Ilrnohs Martha II. I. Camenm .Mtrle V
Chftlfml V.u S C'lirLsl Mll.lr. .1

K)rtell r riiti-- JeBHi,. Iiulclc i rain Ml- -

r,: Mlcltstln lleatrl.e
"

Ilinma DlnKel.itker
Alice l.oulse Imil. Ksmarelilu Llr .. . Deimli.
eri M"ro.ionveuri7,S.ihr."'' ''""""
K i;nier) I.ll7li!fh Viimlvk ,lrl..ni(.O'H unci niiwii l..on.,re
fec tthr IVInNrr. Lauri tM.lr ir.len
I. I oresinan Lnuise 1 Uall.iKei ' h.rlolle
fllbflon e.Vui.'iariie I'li.rnce (Inlilmm tttl.--
McrrcilcH eturmley. Vlrutnla T .liiirnlrllerttia llallman llulh .Mabelle If winner
Sunle Mir lliinpti.n Viola. IT Hunt. Allie
K. Harris Maruaret II..1111.1 Haisliaw, Helm
i;ml!a llii nruH li i.iuai.eih lli'lmn.'rK. r
VVIIIixtinlnt i:ilzatslh llenn. Hoi.. Huffman
I.utllil.i Heliii'nl i:iUiUth Hullt.n .lrl r
Horn, trn 11 Jaffe

r.tnma V Knllkinin. Uuruthi t. Ki
KIMe 11 KtnnarU H"len l.nor. Imreb. v

Ix.Ula S't s Iamkup 11. h1, VI J,.p h
VVftrrenila VV I.ch. O. Mllilml I.mak.i
iieuecc l 1 in ruie i.ipp. viitrec....: aiij.ti.i
liOnffacie Ial.'l tc(o. KrancMH

ijaclja 1. tilth Mcltenr C'.tnilii
Macnelr. Httinah l.lmi Vt.irlln Man
Dornthv Maithta f'ai.ltula VI. n.li nhall,
IUI11-- I li it im Merrill M nt. line Mllk-rl-

1i1k.1Ih t VII Is. IVsthtr A. Mnor. Iltliel M
foore, Ih.tI.i1 K Mooru vt.e Mnrrton

Anna fNth. r Murphi Chrlsrln,. .Innl. win
Murrav lir.tit Hupklns NocP t'alharlnt
Huebener ii'r". r t'tura II tlrin.in Minnie
Otto

Hurrl-- i 1'itv.r Kmina Maria t lnna
chlo, Jan v n Pratt H i.tle llltzeff Irt.t
nilzabpth P '' inHon lAtulse Henrlettr Uotan
i:thel U. 11 ih llmiiah Dormhi siiknult
Jeaonntte Hunt r s,tttrrth nit. arnlln.i M
Schell, Mar sell?, r Ctlailm I., simour
I.ulu Cow ut Shaw Miriam l.ll7alith
STilfbla Soil, r Mhiuip Lillian Trances
Hllvj. Mllilr.it II Slmraiin ttona A Suhrll.
Inoro t'lalr- - SDerllnn. Mar Katharine
IJI.LI I.I . Ul. ItaFnlht llieslld Ul.. unPVflll' I'ltl sii iu ii.iiutiij niini-i- i'

con, Doris II ' Talur V'eri Xdiiidh Jul
Wacht. I.'lslt) K Waller Krantea

Stuart VVarl Vuln-r- a II Wiener ll.it A

Wlllnrd. Kat'irvn Wornian Dnrnthv l.,nn..
Ynune.

WRECKED SHIP TO RETURN

Liberty Glo. Hog Island Product,
Floated at Rotterdam

The I.ilci'i (Hi. Hog Island "won
der ship. ' wluih struck a Moating mine
off tlie D'ltih co ut Heoeniber ." 1111!'

wns successfullv ilont.'il vestcnlav at
llottenbilii and will letiiiu nt mu e ti
this louiittv. to a milligram
teceiveil tin muiniug bv sbippifg bo.iid
otllcialf

The meiiigo win ent bv Il.iiiil Hen
ins, a Ilo; Island worker who was one
of several sent over to llollauil to

lepnii work on the vessel. 'Ihe
font of tlo.itlng I.lbertv i d

lv hipping men one nf the most
remarkable of Its kind evr .uioin-pliHlie-

it consistid of pi.icticallv
th' kIiIp'h bow nnd joining to

guthci the 'wo luilvcs of ship

M'KINLEY BUST DECORATED

Mrs. Marie Heyl Glnty Carries Out
Annual Birthday Custom

Mr- - Mutie Hiyl (iiutv. of (Ivlnrtl
street Tvventletli, plni i d wruitli
on the Mi'Kuili'V bunt in south mi
I nlor of tlie postolliie todnv cariying
nut a uMoiu hhe Minted nineteen year
ago

I'oKtollii e olin ami nttailiis weic
ctpci ting (jiuty , and ipinc a gruup
gatlieiiil in the cotiidor ns .she placed
the wreath of tarnations in pirn e

Mih. (lllllv was acciiiupaiiieil by her
tlirec children, I.en, six yearn old.
Charles, three years eild, and Mnne
who just fourteui months old, and
wiih con led by Mis Heyl, also her
mother. Mih .leiiuetto Heyl.

The Uichuril II Ahlihurst Mcnioiuil
AhmhIuIIoii, iiii'itibeiNhip of whiili is
diuwit fiom postollice employes alo
nliiced ii wreath ami bouuuets of car

l,nntiou8 on the Htatub,
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AFTER CRASH

lfK r I lint.

LA REAZ10NE DEI

PASCISTI IN ITALIA

si of peoples of
the indiv

la Violenza alia Violenza

dei Socialisti

I'uli 'Lit im) Hl'iriluilril t mler
i'i:rtMtr N" sit

Vl.th ri7il t He ml nf Oi loher (j,
mt7 on III" t tie" Pnsfolflri. of Pllila-delpM-

Pn
a s nrr.t.r.n:

PestmHHter ejenern!

' i UUIIU,,,,

, written i

Man

KIkIp

(Jlo

near i

i

i.ils

I.om.'l. U'.l geiiiiaiii' Noiiostnnte t lit Ic
lc disposiloiii .rese dal Governo. In
vnrie f ir in' d'ltnlin si segunlano ntti
doloro-- .11 violenr.a, in c oiiscgucna della
tnrih.lii.il. it'.,, il.t... .1... j. 1.!..k.. I'.... ....i,a

rappii'sentano i nn.ionulisti-estrcmist- i.

Non vi e' ulciiu ilubbiu die la
vociiione iiiW.lnl.. ninii' ib.i seennei 1I..I

gruppo socinlista-comiinist- ma mm
nuo' era d si ono-oe- re he e ve.eiitl'
roiuinni.dei fas. Isti ognl lmilte
J ,,,n" ,!,,i ''" ,1,tlir'' h" Preoi'CUpU- -

zm )(lI) M)tlnto ,,,, sfr( Knvurun.
tiviv. ma in tutte e categone dei
eittndiiii

fsc'isi, sono dec s ad opporro la
.....i.,., , .,n , i,.t. ..,.. ,i..i ,iui..

. . . ..
Ui..,. ..stem em esl in tutto il.iiae.se. I

,,. P ... , .,w.ii ,tn ..i.,n, ,ii f .
I"" I - -

,i,, ...,. .in., , 7 .i..i i...ii.- 'i.lll'tv l'il itaii'M.M..,i ii... : , :""" 'I" ' li""! '" iU' ! I"'i'111.,.u',1I11. , . ....tlitr.. .11 .Im. l..i-- o

Katharine. the
group, is cif tlie H,nljlmll' I

the

of:

iiioiilmg

the

the

tlie

Mr

U

si

uii- ......-. ( hi ir
I fascisti oia ilomiiiaiio

dell Italia settentrionuli'l
terrene, nel c.iniiio socia- - I

listu. Dei fascisti fanno parte
batlenti. artigiiini pitooll professio- -

nisti eel implegnti goveinutivi. i ciu.il1
ciedono Che e giiindi priviuloni che
softrono siano dovuto all agitazioue dei
socialisti. it

Tutti i gioinali so.io uuanimi md lac
couiaudaic In c.ilm.i e nel reclaiuaie che
il Goveino ag.sc.i eneigioiimente.

Da Nupoli a Milium I'esaltazione
tril e due fiiumi va smpie

auiiieiitamla eil il flegrnfo seniila
ov lllliiue incursion! pi r opei a del tllsi'tsti

iniun . n foitmucei glungono improv
visnmeiile nolle iiltndelle del sociulistit

"T'r"' '' ,l.,,n.1.1" ', "r'110; i""","",",!
l I

", Uggon.V s, senono
eli ailtoimii o essi ii miiio vurii

(,'ili'sti agist uno fulininea- -

Iiicnte. fnceiido tesoit. ilelliiddestlil
........ rivvi 'iu; tiiiiiuf nt BU.-...- I i.ii
..Mi111. ii.iiii.i.iie.i e ,e gunr.ne

r.11111, iiiii'ii im, .1 hi Him- mtii
1101... .tie i.icisii sours., 11-

.. .I ! !( t ..ai.HiHI .1 n li tiiLiiic il phi; uv ' 1'ilM, oil i

iuiiuHM nm m ,iiin' nw iiiihi. m '"
lt. ....... !... : I.....,.,.. ...., .... i. ;..... 'ti.. e. .a

ipialche uiorto o paiee. in foriti o iiiando
la fora pubblicn soiiaggiungo pel ntn
b lie online uou le !.( die ru.cu- -

f rU' ,Z ,',.'",i . , i .
...-- .-. -

ii111! ... iiiipnl.iiii i nn lil.i.in dp.,.. ,

tllbilltOi iill tlltUl Itllllll, ' '

SHIPMENT) VOTE ON PAY
to

Referendum on Proposed Cut Or uf
dered by Union Officials

OhVial of the In l. .1 lepre
seiitiug nkilli'i cinpli.M of shipiard
todnv rdeied a geneiiil i.ltrenduni on
the proposal of the Athnilii 'oast Ship
builder' Aosociiitioii ami the He thle- -

hem Shipbuilding Corpniatioii that wage
scales be reduced 1(1 pi r 'tut a the ml it
t in 1 iiiovi in n designed to
bung down production '"t.I'loposiilh iiiaile to tin' no. "li leiicli'is
at ciinfci'eiii i's held with the llethlehein
company ill New ork nicl with .1 nun
liuttce fioni the Atl.int at vards in
Philadelphia were nlciilc ,il u was s.ml
todnv, ixiept that the turun-- i induntoil
a th'sire to new stale uit.i eftc t

not later than leliruniv ii vvntie the
latter olfi I to wilt until March i

SAYS AMERICA WAS

COWARDLY' IN EAST

Feared to Save Armenia, De-

clares Speaker at Peace

Conference Forum

BOLSHEVISMS TOOK B

President Wilson is undoubted!

right in referring the wboe Armminn
question back to tbc league of Nations
on the ground that it is an Insepnr

j

able part of th- - Husslati problem, ac-

cording to T)r. William I. n.

who was the speaker last night nt the

eighth meeting of the l'l tll.H' l.nmKn'-- '
forum on the pence conference. l)r

Westermiinn. "ho is now professor of

modern Ktirnpean history at Cornell

wns chief of the Nenr-Kas- t division of

the American Pence Commission '

"President Wilson is undoubted, ,

right." be snld "There is no epics
tion that If H'ussin had n strong gov
-- .,..,..l Armonlll IVOllllI ll( tllC 'MtUrnl1
Hihere of protection for her. Armenia
will always be the sotitliern outlet fur
If ii ku In

"The Soviet Government has been'
able to iirotect the Armenians. l..-- t

"..i.. i....... ..i. I. ll.,lsl,evist Itnsus - .... ;. ""'- -,
, ;.,-,-

.

ism mis (lorn ,. nuih ""'' ,.. ..to clo. ir lias gone in ii.i.i e.....
Armenians. It said to the 'I nrk.
'You've got to leave these ,,,p',.
ftl.itie

no- - t. nl.l IIiiuuki finl.... lirnLeri1,1111 tin- - .11. ...--..- .
. .

-- -
.. ul.r.nl.l vinter linro Oeell Coll

suited nor have had a chance to deal
ultli t It is a Kusxlun proiuem an i

there is nobodv to oppose. Russia there '

110W

'the Armenians are not Holslrvist
'The Armenians, as well as the Turk- -

have nothing in common with the Hoi- -

tie and are, therefore, not Iwdshev istlc '

"Plrectlv the I'nlted Mutes Is ic -

sxionsible for the present tiliglit of the
Armenians, l.y cjefuult en service.

An i.ssentinl weakness of our poi
tion In all Near- - Eastern affair was that
we had not declared war upon rnrkev
Hence we could not. in the period of
iirmtstlci'. send troops into Turkish Ar

. nieiiia when such action might have
saved many thousands of people fnmi
starvation.

"Not having declared war upon lut- -

key. we were always, during tlie p. nod
of discussion, outsiders, impotent
affivt the actual course of the negotui
lions or put our own stamp upon il.c
decisions taken

America Was "Cowardly"
"Fven so. we, the people .t Mi

I'niteil State's, might have save,) the

-- hevi-ts

tliev
mi the ''''Vf;;ln7,''r.f;

tl.l

put the

Aimenians Iiml we boon willing to ac
.i inundate, preferably for all the

northern part of the Turkish .mtuie

. ,.-- itii''ti'i ri

.
,

..111.

....

union

I

the

'"i1 nt '('ast "r ''"' '"""'niaii portion
"'' " Jwj "iii-i"-- s ii- - we win
I'he maiidate fur Armenia was offered
us and we refused to accept its oblign
tions and the undoubted troubles which
their acceptance would hnve entailed

"We 'feared foreign entanglements
That fear was justified. Hut it i fear
the policv of no entangling allium es
iiiivocnieii ov me louniiers ot our gov -

''"""""t "'" """'l P'" ''""H""
which uene.l well 1. oori,..t ..
i... ...i ...i' ..i.'. ',...'. .....
lillllllllll HI llllll UH'I' " H'l'slJ tl 1117 II U ll't

.... , ..vi- - ...i i..,l- - Hr- - Jl'l. ... IIsjm . iju p.,
i.n.i , .. .... , ....

IIIU. llllll. III ... II llt-- llll.TIIIIIIOnill POI- - '

l.. n it... ,.mir..i nf .i.....i.,.....i ......
pies under the niundate system, n.lvo-- i
ented by llberol sentiment the world
over, bv abb' leaders frim .South Africa

nnacta, i ninn. dreat Ifritaln. South
Ameritn and vvheie not. It was entirelv
acceptable, if honestly enforced, to the
)""!": " wnoin u was io oe applies

'The decision was ours nnd we look- -

American safety tirst. Where we
might have lesl nt the 7or hour of po
litical opportunitv we faltered and

to go over
Too I,.ite to Act Now

"Now it is too Inte to .send Ameii
can soldiers to Armenia. It is im-
possible to clo what we could have done'
then It would not have required moletlnin 1 11 eulC) iti.it, .. .11. ".III! 1

fieors
'

,.iM l,(,v.. run the who!,',, , ,, ,, tr1lMe
11 we nun tie inreei war agiiins.

I'.irlrnt it., i'iiitl.1 lirii.i Li.i, , . ....... .n...
,mt ,intr mune.hateli ,,ft(.,. ,!.
nrniitice anil could have don a grent
,1,,., , pn,.lfv t , fr t lie 1 tirks re
carileit with mui h rcstiet t. .., ... b. ..,.!.. ,

i.Hiieu us r. wit'iner Tier., t n.. .. ,.
MftTl'Tiip f .Nellf-1- . list ielltt tuml or
jmnpli t illlnir int.. tl.n I......1 .

H ' nt. H'ls I,',,,,,- - imtive .ltj officl.lU ll,
Wetormirn said- -

snot fffi'.tN , " 'Ampri,.iin r..i.f fUI1,N M,i ,

touched I talked with a man who
i,us reeuit v rettirne. finm... . . thiio . am
"p t"'1 t" '"at ties official nu--

Lp.. ., ,1,,. .iromlsie
Ast 'd it rln-i- was am iniini'tunbetween th. utuin of King Coiistnntitie

the (, ink throne and tin mil tin
an allied lit" I to Ilho tin- Tieatv

Sev re. In ,.1.1

"I think - Trail, e an.l i.rent
can .' 'We grunt. si tins t.Vcni7elos w. .!'.. bun Smyrna anil lie

could buve irrinl ir through ,

wiiv fiinui ;ii. Sim rna to ,i bn.Tl,
er-i- - law of '' klllscf'.' it nnf
true tint t. en' i milil have intiieil

through, le t ut i th. . lami tl . t

can make."

MURDER IS SUSPECTED

Man Found Near Wilmington With
Bullet m Head

Tic body of a n . helicicl I . ,

nungton iitithoiiti him been luiii'
,i,.rcd vv.is foun I .ir Itran.lv v in
Spiings last mglit I'le lab. I of '.ns

of a I'hilaclel

otti .I alio it tl
whi h i a im il

It 111 ill
imikels 'PI,

live mui si v

i vns ii,iiiJ

. ,i iieire. to u nun in ercoat Pole the nu
trade depnituieut ut th. 111e1i11111 Keel .' ,hla depurtineut stun
erntion "f Labor, vvhn h has been nuper- -

j bantlkercliief wa. ''

vising the negotiation ali! today that ninn' neik. A bull.
the iliesiou of win tin I the tut would death, t litered the In i

he in i opted depended t ulirelv upon tbeIMi,nev ifiiiiilnod in t

oiitt nine of the vote Hotween tin. (Mid v n tun wa between iv
nnd ".".(Mid "IviIU'd lubor.'is vveio effi'ittd. uitv v ear old. A h
he cstiniiittil I ten feet from the boih

Annual.Clearance Sale
Silver d Silver Plate- - Glass-Chin- a

- Novelties ond Stationery
ftcducienz osia tu'rd to one 'mr

January Ihirjj'-firs- t to February fourfli

i ,J
f

X
t) -- n

ALUMNAE LUNCHEON TODAY
i

Girls' High and Normal School
Graduates Gather at Bcllcvue

The Altinmni Association of the
Gills' High iiml Normal Si honU In !i

It-- - thirtt scciitnl ntimitil bituhcnii lit
the Hellenic Stratford I ru nils iiml
classes were scmiim tiiitlnr in icnind
tables of ten cue h

Mrs J H C M. Alliter pie,,. i

The committee in hinge in. Ime- - IIs
Mary Gamier, Miss Anna "raw ford.
Mrs J I. Grcgon ils Mnrv I'..
Gibson nnd Mr- - Kobe rt A Pntton
c hnirmmi

TncT o DnDDrn
nUIUIul lu IvUUULU

f , W M M M

AN I AU L I ALIUL
llnll Uul

I nlUll

Armed Bandits Force Musician

to Street After Stealing
His Pocketbook

ABANDONED MACHINE FOUND

Two who force.; Wnltei Wvn- -

field 'Jill South Klghth street, nut of
hi automobile enrlv imlnv lifter stealing
his wallet. Inter tlic to burn the nut- -

' mil1 I'll t i "nn i ii "lii'n ii'i ii u
flumes after the -- ir was sliglitly .linn
"K'l

VVvnfiel.l a nvophnni plnvei. vvn
,rivnc ,..- - , , p.o ,.,.1..i. ,,.. ,,,,
: llf7 :,,,. n ...,,!,, ,,- ... -;,

i i"f,'' '' in 7 ..J"-- nxopi. ,bail

Two vming ni'ti jmntied on the rnn- -

sum, ,...... .. . .... 1. ...... ...I.. . r .1... .....
K ' n 'tn"i 1' ill"tr ar nt Twelfth and Spruce street-- .

' . ! w.n...-- . ... nii mm
crowded into the front -- cat. then or- -

'It reel linn to dine slowh cast on
Sprue stteet

but tin- middle of the l.loek tliev
mnde the iiiumc urn linnd over his vvnl'-- t.

A half hour later Patrolman Downs
of the Thiitv s. i ond street and Wood- -

land nvenitc station, s u tnolounr
on the Walnut stieet bridge. Its lights
were out. but I towns nntl. eel it glow in
the inleiior lie nn up mid found tin

.snke. burlap bag bln.ing on the
K,,aT.

, audits hnil taken the li. . use
,. f,,m the niiirhuie but it was id. n- -

,ltlll , nti 1I ho led n purteel
hi experi. n.e to (Mr Hall

I Nazionalisti Oppongono con,lucirl.l me most ,,,,, 7' 'rir''1

ifit.no
nine-

program

Britain

'yxmxvj.jfiwAiMjmr.ji.v.Kmw,MJ

w&rm&n1WJ J LB,jB

nES233SSESsSES i!i.n7sjnviBvTVS4viev:iaisij!i

Hotel
torraittvc
W. B. KUGLER. Mnnager
Broad at Fairmount Ave.

Sunday SI pTA
Dinner J-.U-

fin' ' ' h "si fn, oc
hnt y Hu N- -

.)j' 11 .i if;, 11

dil7
in ' iu ' I 0' tati

lt'rtki,r Pofl'tt Rutr'
fit ffldi'ir" iinJ

' "ofn
I fir

Special Platters
llr.ilsptl Vlirlnl.l Hani ri.iin

plniieli riinthlnte - ((I'otntn . L.W
I ilrc Vllpnnn I res. Mushroom

spnrncus lips - 'rk""tVrmpntirr I'ot.ll.i -

Nt.nlt ( arnllne s.tni 9(Hw it h Duron
Table d'Hote Luncheon

Table d'Hote Dinner
$1.00

1 DMIV

301

&
Lobiter Dinner. $1 50

I. a.
.1. 1 ul (.

;

i

n Turkey Flutter, $1 50
o

Roast Chichen Platter, S I 50

IOC 30E30I
IIIIIIIICllllllllllllltPIIIIIHIIIICtllllllllllMtPMMIIIIIIi::!"!'" :

I Eat at the Victory f1 510 at st.

Your Health Depends

Upon Pure Nourishment

Our Quality rood. Home Cooki-i- j

Clein Situcc & Low Pmei
Will Plcue hi

nnii. pe. Oil ti. ' V v'

Full course Roast Dinner
wuli,i n r vi nwi

SEAI00D & MEAT PLATH.RS

l'r Our

Chicken and

Dinner, 51.25

StllllllllMllltlU1
NEVER CLOSED hl.

y
Chinese ami me) wan

RESTAURANT
Businost Luncheon C CL

Is. Served 11 to 2.30 OO it
Music and Dancing

SPECIAI
Full Courc

4 Sunday Dinner, $1.25
Served 12 to 8

1023 St.
jpsL j ji utnmmmmmnmmmmmmmmMmMwwtm

LAST OF N. J. GUARDS

OfflCERS MAY

Elizabeth Regimental Leaders
to Consider Action at Con-

ference TTomorrow
it

SPLIT OVER COMMANDER
iq

'' ' III tl.l SIM. .I'S,. itional
r'",l", "hi'li iisiilted in the reslgna- -

'""' "f (,"'"t"', w",'",l,l s I,'"''. "t
i- ,,,,,,,,.,, nnd most nf the- other officer ij.r
,f the Third Heginetit. probably will .9;.

-- tnt (hat command of ull its conunls- - crt
-- iniicd pi rsonnel. ig,

Mninr John l.entinrd. Hliabeth, N'T
1 the onlv fblil oilncr of the rcgl- - .,

in en t who litis n.,t imigticcl has sum 4

morieil the offi.rr of Ins battalion to r'
n conference tmnorrow afternoon in flie:f
niinoiy at Kliiibeth

'I he 'election of Colonel Howard H.

I5iriin. of l), iiirm. as brigadier gen- - ,.
(rnt drove n wedt'e into the Vew Jeraey -- ''
Plll.r.l. H1l lel.rn., ... tlint ortfnn.yn- - i

tion holding out for the selection of n.
iT

Conii"l Geoige M Hlltllc who com 3'"
ninniled tlie Illth Infantry overseas.

.. All Hie l mil line olliecrs of the
' "f'l I egtmet Imivm torwar.le.l the r ,

t e.ignnt o lis x ' fourteen in the reg - ''iii.i.i's lirs, battalioi, which Major'.,,,,,,,.,
f In New cirk office todnv Mnjor

I.ionnrd iinnoiiiiieil he bad called a con-
ference for toiuorro '

"I have not resigned " he stated. '
"Im 11111' I tee I should consult tho,
other iillicers of tlie battalion whom t
brought into the gum d 1 villi tell them,'
tin whole storv and whatever notion.
we take no doubt will be taken as o ,,
unit I would prefer not te discuss mjr..;
personiil Im liiuitions until after that '

l otiferi life."
There aie two infiintiv regiments

in the New Jersev gunnl. the
Tlihd and the Sixth Colonel Horden,. ij

wiion' eicciiou is iiis,iiteci, is a minion i)

"'"' manufacturer, polo player and ls.VB
interested in aviation. He lives In
(iientiic. ,

Oflu er disiititie,l with bis selections'
",n Governor HdvvunN intervened to
bnnk n duidloi between Colonel
Itonh n .md ' 'one P.uttle

. .
"

ere toDine
4k Direct-an-

QUIT

J

COME HAVE DINNER at
MEENEHAN'S CAFE

SUNDAY SPECIALS 62ND WALNUT STS.

Waffle

m$iwm

Market

Hotel
torrame

Department of
Banquets

ANDRE GOEBEL, Manager

We have
the Facilities

AUDITORIUM WITH
STAGE, SEATING 400

BANQUET HALL,
SEATING 350

BANQUET HALL,
SEATING 300

BANQUET ROOM,
SEATING 200

V.irious univller Bnnquet
Roonm

Separate Banquet
Kitchens

Bell: Poplar 520
Keyatone: Race 3640
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